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State of New York City and County of New York 
 On this 23rd day of May 1850, personally appeared before me the undersigned a Justice 
of the peace for the City and County above mentioned, Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus Roberts who 
being duly sworn according to law declares that he is the identical Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus 
Roberts son and joined a heir at law of Richard Brook Roberts, who served as a Captain to the 
close of the War of the Revolution, and was subsequently promoted to the Rate of a Major and 
died in the service on the 19th day of January 1797 at Burlington, in the State of New Jersey 
where he was interred with Military Honors. 
 Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus Roberts, further declares on oath, that his Father Richard 
Brook Roberts and Everada Catherine Sophia van Braam were joined in marriage at Charleston 
South Carolina to the best of his knowledge and believed in the year 1786.  And that the said 
Everada Catherine Sophia Roberts his Mother died, at Still Water Saratoga County in the State of 
New York on the 3rd day of February 1816, and that Frances Maria Hurd of Albany and the 
present claimant above named Lucius Quinitius Cincinnatus Roberts, while they only children of 
the said Richard Brook Roberts and Everada Catherine Sophia Roberts now her surviving -- 
Sworn before me the 23rd of May 1850 
      S/ Lucius Quintius Cincinnatus Roberts 
S/ Wm B. Meeck, JP 
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